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--.j UNDER WILSON RULE

light Aliens Lend Exodus From
Barred Zone of

Capital

OTHERS GET DAY'S GRACE

Ejectment From Forbidden At ens in
Philadelphia Waits for

Formal Orders

WASHINGTON, No 22

Just eight citizens of llerman Imd lort
Washington up to i o'clock thin afternoon
In pursuance of Wilson's proc-

lamation of last Monday deelarlnie the Di-
strict of Columbia to lie n Inured rone fin
alien ei emlesi, direction tli.it those in the
district must Imtncdhilelx inoxe out anil
forbidding other to elite t

Approximately tlilm nlluis luxe ap-
peared at I'lilted Mateo Miiifli.il splaln
office and annoumed theli Intention of

as noon us the inn obtain tiatis-portatlo- n

inul fill out the ullIdixllH and
other papcre ieitihed in their caes M.iiin
of thee "111 tcae tonlRht Mar-dia- l Mlaln

aid.
About 100 other" xxlm 11 sided In the

District of Columbia liefole Apt II ii and
must leaxe bj December IS. hiixo iiieared
at the marshals olllee and after tiKlntei-In-

haxe announctd thelt Intt ntlons lei
leaxe betxxeen noxx and the middle uf De-

cember.
It Is bellexed that sexeial ntliets Inxe

left Washington xxlthuut uiaklm; Hull
moxements Knoun to the timet ninerit
cither throuHh a mlminde rstandlncr of the
regulations or a xxetlful attempt to eiape

pprehensluii
Those who appear at the Marshal of-

fice ire required to Klxe a hlstorx of their
residence In the rnlted statts exhibit their
railroad tickets make aflldaxlt of their
Intention to leaxe foi a certain point, and
name the point xxhete the aie m'Iiik and
the address at xxhlch thex i.in lie found

uumain tM)i:it sn:vi:ii.i.xci:
They are lntiucted bv the marshal to

report In pet son to the fulled States null'
shal or the Max or of the plaie for xxlilc.li
they leaxe. xxho will in turn tepott their
presence to the Depaitment of Justice
The marshal of t lit Ii new residence will
maintain suixeiilatue oxer the Hermans

In ansxxer to tele crams fiom the Depart-
ment of Justice infnimliiK the Maors of
larce cities and i'nlted btates marshals
exeryxxhere of the Presidents birred-7on- o

proclamation the department has leeelxed
prompt replies fiom Maxoi Smith of 1'hlla.
delphla. and Maxor Alltehel, of New York
fixing nssurance of thelt lieutx- -

In carr.xlus out the ptoc tarnation
The regulations foi the th outside

of Washington haxe not been piepared and
will be went nut as soon as leidx and In-

structions sent alone xxlth them as lo hox
they shall be carried out I n til then tin
department does not expect much headxxax
can be made In Philadelphia and other
places In deporting Hermans fmm forbidden
ateas.

Yesterday xxah the last dax undei the
Pieldent's pioclamatluii foi t let mans to
leaxe the District of Columbia but oxxlng
to the absence cjf the full regulations and
the affldaxlt napus to be filled out b the
aliens, thej xxere glxen one dax h gtae'e
and haxe until midnight to leaxe

WUA. llOl'ND II' Dt:i.lNQL'i:."IS
Kor the present the Marshal's utile e Is

taking charge onl.x of Germans xxho rcioit
tolGnlarll), but in a fexx dajs xxlll go

to xxork In loundlng up mix aliens
Txho haxe not obed the proclamation

t'nder regulations noxx lielng prepaied
aliens all oxer the L'nlted States xxlll be re-

quired to repoit periodically to the l'nlted
States marshals so a strict record of their
xx hereabouts may be kept

The fact that an alien has declared bis
Intentions lo become a i Itlzcn docs not pie-e-

his depot tatlou. neither does the fact
that he oxviih property xxlthln the lestrictcd
rone Since the outbreak of the xxar no
Germans haxe been permitted to take steps
toward naturalization No dec I. nations of
Intentions haxe been nucpted and no Her-
mans

I

who had filed declarations prexious
to xxar haxe been permitted In take out
final papers

m:v YOllK o .'J
Fifteen bundled aliens, all males, xxcre

today notified by I'nlted States Marshal
McCarthy that they must xacate immediate-
ly the waterfront zones along both the
North and Kast Rlxers Tills acl'on was
In accordance xxlth President Wilson's latest
pronunclamento regarding the prlx lieges to
be extended to Hermans noxx-- residing in
the United States
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BALK PLOT TO BLOW

UP A PACKING PLANT

High Explosive Discovered in
Coal Delivere'd at

Stockyards

U.M.TIMOIti:. N'ox 22
A quantity of giant blasting poxfdet xxa

found In io.il ns it xxan being taken from
n car Into the big plant of the (ireenxxnld
Packing Company at the local t'lilou htock- -
xaids tnilax

The police, xx lin began an
InxcHtlgatlou if the nlTali Mild enough of
the poxxder xwix found among the coal to
haxe xxiecked the plant had It been placed
In one of the bf.llets The tloxernnient
autlioiitles haxe been notified

As the (Ireumald Companx Is xxofklng
on t!i xetninent contracts to furnish the
xni lous cantnnmt iitx xxlth meat the opinion
ptexalls that Herman sxmpithlreis placed
the poxxdei In the coal thus hoping to cut
doxwi the (loxeruim at supplx of mint

Blame Car Shortage
for Coal Famine

t mitlltlleil rriiin 1'ilKe One
freight tiiiliiiign on all lines tat of Pltts- -

imigli glxlng ilnxeinineut freight, food
mil. coke and linn stone pi i Terence It Is

on this NjMini that the iniigpstlnn l nvl
Kerlous

Most of the liiipoit.iiit faitoiies filling xxai
orders In this tenliorx are opetatlng on a

bal One inlnf In the gas
coal district .ast, of Pittsburgh lequlrlng
tortx-si- x cats ,i dux. his had during the
past txxcntx-tlx- e i.f xxheu It hliolild haxe
Used I1GU his onl) IOC cars, and has
leielxed no can since Vox ember 1J

On the Monongahela dlxlslon of the Penn-sjlxanl-

mines xxlth a capacity to load 257
ais had Jut thirteen urs placed Tin load-

ing xesterdax-- , all Tor iallro.nl fuel, and
not a cat for eomineulal business

.1 A D Morroxx of the Vatlun.il Coal
AsMjclctlon, staled lute tcdax the opeiatois
are doing exerx thing possible to rellexe the
situation and tint the lalltoads must fur-

nish moio cms
The ralltoids asscit thex nte doing their

best to hindle the axahmche of ficlght and
a'crlbe the shortage of fuel III the xxar
Industiies plants to laboi tumbles and other
causes undei contiol of the mine operators

UUHAK KIXOIM)

Has Shipped '1'lb Locomotixes u Month
This Year

'I he (Jalclxx in laicoiuntixe Wol ls shipped
2J5 liicomotlxes a month this xcal, is com-paie- d

xxlth HO a month list eni nceord-In- g

lo a statement In Alba I! Johnson,
president aftei a dliecturs" meeting to- -

During l'Jl I 'till locomollxes weie
in.icli be said In p.ut The loeomctlxe
inoduction xxas laigelx Increased and fc i

til.-- ten months eliding October .11. 2J'4
xxere ohlppid at the I nte of 2JS a month
This increase of pioduitlon xxlll be furthei
eonttuueil during Nox ember, Deiernber and
the months of 1 1 h While our eirnins
laxe been satlsfae ten.x the Increase III

and IncieaMd cost eif m cterlals and
labor haxe demanded a lart,e Ineiease In

the amount of xxorklng capital s the
conditions haxe been unfaxorable for mix
iln tin lug there Ins been no alternatixe
but to pi oxide the increased xxcrklng capital
b borroxxlng 'I he directors haxe xxicelx

decided that it is expedient to incrcnije loans
In order to proxlde mean" for illx blends
upon the common stock'

Adding that the amctint of business noxx

on the books breaks the eompinx's records
ami that .'O.lirto men are emplojed Mr
Johnson said that all shell business has
been transferred to the Kdd stone Munitions
Compinx All shell contracts xxere finished
last jeai

'Ihicxes Steal Liberty Bonds
LAKAYirrri: hid. .Vox 22. Itobbers

olitalneel J3000 in Liberty llonds $300 of
Y M c inoiiij and $8000 ca"h of the
Slate Hank at rrancesxllle earlx todax
inex escaped after the sife ai blown and

lobbed.
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CAREY'Sri4
Ilerwren Rnrure and Pine

Miniifactureri" ampin! and can-
celed orders Smart stile. I).pendable Quality. Perfect Fit ata fraction of thetr real value.

aa'ortment of alzea In
town. 1 to . AAAA to EB widthOpen until 10 I'. M.

Saturdar ontll 11 P. U. I'
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STEINWAY
The Resources of SteinW ay are so great that while
deterioration or substitution appears in most of the things
we see or use the production of Steinway pianos con-
tinues with all that faithfulness to quality and perfection
of detail that have made them the wonder and admiration
of the musical people of the whole world and the model
for the production of all other instruments. Great stores

STEINWAY

STERLING PIANO
STERLING

PLAYER-PIAN-

eoisoN

Imtueillalelx

BALDWIN'S

of supplies are available to carry
this noble Steinway work far
into the future the foundation
for that steady, progressive im-

provement characteristic of Stein-
way for more than half a century.
The new styles, recently from
the factories, are the most beau-
tiful pianos ever in Philadelphia.
Uprights, $550 up: grands, from
16825.

Only Philadelphia representatives of Steinway & Sons

if f y 4 V!... v "JLwL.y.1
EVENING DGERPEtlLADELPHrA, THURSDAY 1 NOEMER 22,
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SECOND DRAFT PLANS

. SPEEDED UP BY StATE

Questionnaire for Conscripts to
Re Sent to Local Boards

Next Week
I

HAltltlSliritn. N'ox 22.
Prepaiallons for conducting the second

dtaft In JVnnsxliniilH ni already being
made lij oHlc'lali-jo- f the State Draft Hurt nil,
anil this xxeek the biiieau's quartets xvlll
be enlarged , large storeroom near tho
bureau's main olllee has been obtained and
this xxlll be tutniil Into a hipping depart-
ment

The thousands of copies of the question-al- l
e xxhlch cotisctlptK xxlll haxe to fill out

ale nun In the1 riexx department and xxlll be
st lit to local ho,mis next xeek The xuii k
of shipping out the- - xarlous forms used In
tllu ,1,. f. I I U. .. , l.n4 .1...iitii. iieeoiiie ru nriitj iiiih iiifI..,. ill etuarters used lien tnf'iie foi shipping
haxe bee oiue useless

FORMER MAIL CLERK
INDICTED FOR THEFT,

Must Answer ChaiRe of Stealing
MJO.OdO rackace Fioni Tnms- -

fer Ti ain

'lite I'edeial liiand ,ltitx Imhix indiiletl
I'obeit i: Mi Vain ii, i. Inline il a eleik itr
rhe iiostnlllie ar oiith lie llih hem Pa foi
the allesed theft of a pae kagt containing
S.Mintin xxhlch h.eel been sent bx the
Not Hi million National Hank, of Piston
Pa lo the Kedernl lleserxp Hank, of this
cltx for ell posit on September 12 last

'I he puKnae containing the nmne xxas
taken from the- - ti.iln xxhlch hid carried II
fiom K.iMmi at South Hethlihem for trans-
fer to a tialn tunning to this cltx Win n
It xxas elNcoxeied that the packige xxas
missing an Inxestlgatlon xxas begun b
t hlef Postal IliKpeitor James T. I'ortel.xoil
and hts assistant, S O Wxnne. xxhteh re.
silted In the finding oT the pncel. minus
$200 hidden In the barn on the Tat in of
MeN.unaias father In South llethlehi'iii
'the aieused man iefued lei make mix
st'etement
. Mc.Vaiuaia xxas hImi indli ted In another
bill for falling t count Ten H7M the
amount he Is aliened to haxe' recelxcel as a
postal cmploxo foi txxo moiiex otelers

It UN'S AWAY TO ENLIST

Boy Determined to "Go
Over Top" in American Diive

t'ifteen-x-cai-ol- d Krancis Mulhern detei-rnlne- d

to "go oxer the t p' xxhen the big
American drixe against the (let man lines
begins. s being sought today In the police,
following an appeal liy his niothet, Mis
Annie Mulhern 2JO0 West N'orrls street

oung Mulhern xxho xxas rejected bx the
I nlteel Slates lecriiltlng station here on
account of Ills jouth xxent to Xexx York
last xxeek xxlth 545 He xxrotc his mothei
that he xxas eleteiinlnul lo enllt He Is
large foi his age, being feet Inches
tall and xxelghlng ISO pounds He xxore
a mixed broxxn suit, cai and oxercoat

'.V f- -
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Fix Coal Price Scale
for Small Quantities

Continued from I'ne One

committee, and Us hoped-fo- r solution of.

their troublei In supplying consumers.
"Splendid." It xxas termed by J. 12. Kun-ke- l,

Sixty-thir- d and Market. "It xvlll mean
a let of detail xxork of course, but vtc'ie
not afraid of that It ought to put nn end
loo, lo the 'shopping around' evil, xvhlch
has been a real ex II "

Ihithtislnstlc Is promised by
the retailers xxho are axxaltlug their xxhlte
coal cauls from the hands of the printer
by Saturday.

The led lards xxlll be glxen nut from
the cfllie e.fth e fuel committee, on st

accompanied bv a doctor's certificate,
and xxlll Indicate; that there Is actual sick
ness I the home, creating an urgent need
of coal Ttv get toil in a red caul, hoxx-tx- ei

It xxlll be minimi that the purchaser
pix In advance

Sexual espett accountants ate toelav ex-

amining the books of fifteen rhlladelphla
coal dealeis, luxistlgatlng September and
Oclobei costs. 'I he lesults obtained, Clnlr-n- i.

in l.exxls said, xill put the local com-
mittee In a position to recommend lo Wash-liigto- ii

tlie prop, r matgln for the retail
trade Sexeial leading Philadelphia deal-

eis and William J'otter State- - fuel admin.
Istratoi, nte in Washington today, xxliere
thej xxlll confet xxlth Coal Admlnlstratot
(Inrllelel It is expected th it the (loxcru
ment xxlll arrlxo at Its decision In regard
to the pilce of eoal late tod ij'

That tile si.ucltx of coil continues acute
In Philadelphia Is lexe eleel unmlstakabl
todix In Impilix among the dealt is. 'Oxer-seil- el

illicitly cm tin1 coal xxc got in jester-di- x

xxas lepoitcd nt the Atlantic' 1'uel
Compinx. I'lfly-secon- d and Wnltfleld
streets nd tho prospects are not ery
good for inote 1 guess the trouble Is xxlth
the tallroad xolunteercd the operator for
this companx xxliieh ships oxer the I'enns.xl.
Xlllll I

oh, no. xx e ie no coal for dellxerv The
best xe can elo Is to take xoui addtess We
did get sU eats xeterdaj, and xxe're trying
to catch up novx xxlth our oldest orders,"
xxas the repoit at the American Ice and
Coal Coinpcns from Its Sixth and Arch
streets olllee 'I lie same conditions hold
tine fen all Its blanches, xxas added

2 IICLI) AITKI. CAMHLING I'ltAUl)

Victim Charges Allugod Proprietor
Thieatcni'd to Shoot Him

"Itedelx Jal.e" Mellnkoff and flcotKc
Allen, both of 310 North Hlghth street,
xxere tod ly held In Ji.00 ball each for court
bx Magistrate Pennock In theCenttal Police
Stntlon. accttseil of keeping a gambling
house

Aceotellng to Attliur llerg. of I'tlea.
Y, lie xxent to the Highlit stieet addrehs

ntioiit thtee xxeeks ago and lost $too pla-lu- g

"stuss ' Last night, be told the police,
he ii turned again mil lost $100 When
lie left the place he xxas tolel that the
game xxas i looked and lie xxent to .Mclln
koff and ilemimleil his mono) bae k
Mellnkoff he said, look him to tlie sei'onel
(loot anil thieateneel to shoot his head off
utiles he left the c its Herg sxxote out a
xxariant and the men xxere arrested bx
Delectlxes Wilsh 'Uhltwnitli ami Marges'-- ,

of Captain Soulier s staff

?m

"Esccpcionale" actual size
a 2 for 25c shape

Let him you in
10c shapes.

The Co.

In win
dow this week an
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BROTHERHOOD CHIEFS

CONFER WITH WILSON

No Strikes War or Labor
Conscription Out-

come of Parley

WASIIINOTO.V, Nov 22.

The four brotherhood presidents, accom-
panied by Federal Mediator W. U. Cham-

bers and .Martin A. Knnpp. entered Into

conference xllli President Wilson nt 2:30

this nfli'inoon, A decision In fax or of no

strlkcH during the xxar or xlrtual conscrip-

tion of the railroad xxorkers xvns expected lo
be the outcome of tho meeting. The leaders
of tho cmplojes maintained their silence
concerning their plans up to the lime they
entered the White House.

'ihe brotherhood chiefs haxe a ranged to
leaxe Washington tonight, they
fmesixx no elllllcultx III reaching an agree-
ment xxlth President Wilson

Commissioner Chambers, of the l'nlted
States Hoard of Mediation and Conciliation,
xxas eeitilldeiit that the President xxould
pirsu.nle the labor leadeis tei ague to atbl-natio-

of xxage demands for the Inlanee of
the xxat

-- mile Is exerj reason to bellexe they
xxlll llxe up lo thelt patriotism" Chambers
Mllll

'lloi I'ii sklent's plan xxas perslstentlj
tei be n xxage-lWIn- g bond xxlth

poxxers

2.J POLICEMEN CHARGED
WITH VARIOUS OFFENSES

ixe policemen appeared before
the police board today on rhatges xxhlch
tanged fiom Intoxication to "Joyriding."
.Most of tlie cares xxere referred to Director

llem for a decision
Polliemeti llcbcrt Itanisey, Albert A

Kt.ii.li. and William .1 Vollner, nil of the
'I xxent eighth and llltner streets station,
xxete rliarged xxlth "Joj riding" in Fair-mou- nt

In the automobile or l)r II H
Kreiind. till South Hro.il street, xxho Is
the i hlef surgeon of the Department of
Piibln afetx Their cases xxere also

to Director Wilson.

sei:ks name for baby

Hut ScrReant Spicer Wants Only
Good Republican, and

Helng liatriotlc presents numerous diffi-
culties to Acting House Sergeant Clark
(Jarfleld Spicer, of the Sixty-fift- h stieet and
Woodland axenue police station. It is his
desire to name a nexv boy that came to
lils home, 2133 South Sixty-fourt- h street,
txxo daxs ago after a prominent American
Uut theie are t.o many men of deeds In
the country at the present time that lid
his been forced to nsk friends and asso-
ciates In the police station to help him out

The nexxs lias become noised about the
neighborhood, and today as he took his desk
n large pile of letters containing all manner
of names for hlR nexv-bor- n greeted lilm
He holies to be able to name the child
after a piominent Republican, as txxo other

hlldicn. txxlns, nine ears old, aie called
JMixIti Stuart Spicer and Theodore Itoose-xe- lt

Spicer "1 can't haxe the faintly split
potiticillj " he sighed, 'Oh, If President
Wilson xx as onl a Republican."

(
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Actual iUe of
the "Blunt"
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PRODUCTO
Settle Down to a Really

Enjoyable Smoke
PUT on your comfortable smoking

get into your favorite easy
chair, light-u- p an El Producto and
experience real enjoyment.

El Producto in either the two for
a quarter sizes or ten cent straight
sizes, returns in real enjoyment every
penny it costs. It satisfies your long-
ing for good tobacco and demon-
strates the value of careful work-
manship. Made from the finest
Havana, with carefully selected shade-grow- n

wrapper, El Producto makes
you enjoy good cigars than ever.

dealer will be pleased to .sell you
any quantity, .whether a single El Producto
to try, or a box for repeated enjoyment.

show El Producto the
straight They're good in-

troduction to their larger name-sake- s.

G.H.P. Cigar
Philadelphia

Ledger Central
expert

cigarmaker showing
Producto made.

During
Believed

Indicating

its

more
Your
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NIXON THEATRE OBSERVES

SEVENTH ANNIVERSARY

Addresses Mndo nt Last Night's Per-
formance by Founder and Gen-

eral Manager

Tho Nixon Theatre, Flfty-secTon- d nnd
Market streets. Is celebrating Its' Kcx'entli
iinnlx-ersar- this xxeek. In ndditlon to the
shoxv there xxas nn cxent last night xvhlch

s not down on tho regular program. It
xx an the appearance at thh popular play-
house of Samuel K Niton, after xxhoin the
hteatrn xvn named.

Gruen "Verhhin" Watches

Grucn "Vcritliin" watches,
fitted with seventeen jeweled
adjusted movements, arc not
only attractive but dependable
timepieces.

One of white gold with a
beautifully chased green gold
edge is exceptionally pretty.
The dial is platinized and the
roman numerals raised, $95.

'.'?
J,

,

Mr. NJxon xvltneswd UtI7ui,S
fnrmiinpn from ii l,n -- ..j ., "!.
tlmo xxhen the thentro xxas nivAT'
Introeluccil to tho audience h vC M

Nixon Nlrdllngcr, general manf.. M ' 0.
Nixon enterprises, xxho n!0 0c!r.of iH

building of tho Nixon Theatre ntctl th,
In the course of an Inlioductnr.

Mr. Nlrdllngcr rcxlcxxed the hi,iX 'Mr'U
theatre. Ho said that the N xr1, "' thj

.malned open continuously for sbi" K.
had glxen 6C7I shows and cinnZ ?wk.
acts. Regarding tho acta ho mXW jH
of theso xxere produced for ihi, V ' '
In l'hlladelphla and that eight.1 lll
xxere presented at the Nixon fop ,i ,h"
tlmo nnyxxhere l6l (nt

S. Khld & Sons, 1110 Chestnut St.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JKWKLCnS SILVUItSMITHS

for$gS

To Your Home gL ,

For Friday and Saturday Only

This $550 Value New 88-No- te

Latest 1918 Model

Player-Pian- o

With Bench, Music Roll Cabinet,

Scarf and 36 Latest Music Rolls

All for

Terms: $1.75-$2.00-$2.- 50 Weekly

This May Be Your

These Player-Piano- s will-no- t lasblonj? air-this- . excep-
tionally low price.- - The time is about here when we will
bo compelled to advance prices as other manufacturers
have, through the unprecedented advance in piano mate-
rials. Higher-prices- ' must prevail. Buy now, -- before we
advance'them. '

t

A complete line of our:J918 modiU.are now on
display at correspondingly low prtcei and-eat- y term;

$385, $415, $450, $550, $650, $750

ItllH

$385

&
aaWtrVaft ' Sr7I 1 " 'sal

UW3WPirt

Pxo Co.
m
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fi ' N.STETS0N & C9

yj"Vfr' 1705 Chestnut Street
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